Government of India
Ministry of Communications & I.T.
Department of Telecommunications
Licensing Cell (AS-III Section)
Sanchar Bhawan, 20, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-1

No.16-3/09-AS.III/vol. III/ 822

2nd May 2011

To
All Access Service Providers

Sub: Allotment of SMS code “51964” to Central Vigilance commission (CVC)—Clarification reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Department’s letter of even No. dated 28-01-2011(Copy enclosed) and to clarify that All Access Service providers are requested for provision of SMS Code “51964” to Central Vigilance Commission (CVC) on Calling Party Pays basis and not on Called party pay system

(Sudhir Kumar Sinha)
Section officer (AS-III)

Copy to

i) Central Vigilance Commission, satrkata Bhavan, G.P.O. complex, Block-A, INA, N. Delhi-23

ii) Dir (IT), DoT for uploading on website

Reed: Asday.
OK 9/15

174/D(IT) 9/15